
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

"DIIj STOVE CAUSED A TIRE IN
TILSON RESIDENCE.

Mrs. TiUon Was Very 111 and tho
Shock and Exposuro Rondeicd Her
Unconscious-S- he Is in n Ciltical
Condition Reception Given by Mr.

and Mis. S. M. Reese in Honor of

Daughtor, Miss Bertha May Reese,

Who Is to 13o Mtiiried Today Per-

sonal Notes.

Am .1 iotllt ut an oil stove taking
lire In nn unaccountable manner In the
bedroom of Mik lllUnbelh Tllsnn, hint
owmlng. nbcnt M o'clock lit litr losl- -

dome 113 South Sumner nuiue she
In suffctlng fiom a veiy severe shock.
Sirs. Sthellciibi'tlh.Jhe nutse. Is sevei-l- v

lunnid nbotit tlii' hands ntul fate,
mil the upivr munis of tho resldinee

ntt smoked and hunted to the extent of
about $100 damage. This latter la fully
covered bv Intutant e

Prompt at tlon on the pint of Alc.
IJendei. a nclghbui. In ul kly bihiKlnK
the Columbia t'hemltal tomp.uiy to the
scene pieventid the desti notion of the
duollliiw, which Is? u double one stuiv
building Chillies Ftns r and family
lesldlng In the other hall An unknown
in in quhklj rarilt.il Jits TlWuli, who
Iiiim been seiltiutly 111 for neat I v a month
lately bin lug had pnuuiumilu, from the
house Into Mr. Benders net dooi at
No US The ntlf-- escaped herself.
Some one tinned In un ulaiin from
bo 31, cornel tit JucWm Htuet and
.Main ininue, and when the riunklin's
i.wpondetl dlieeted them to the sieno
of the 'he. Thelt services weie not
needed, liowcvet, and It wm wtll thus
as the nearest hjdi.int was fiozen.

Mis. Tllson lesldes with her win-ln-la-

rinnk ShetUl. and during hjr M-

inus linn been attended by Dr. V. C.
Hall evening she felt very much
Improved nnd Mr, and Mrs ShetUl
stepped out for u shoit time to make
n call, leaving the nuie In charge
Even-thin- went well until about S 41

o'clock, when the nurse noticed the oil
8toe, which was ued to Keep n high
temperatuie In the room, was uctlnjr
wrong and suddenly blazed up She
promptlv picked It up and started for
the bath room which Is In the real of
the house. She had hattllv gotten out
of the room before Mrs. Tllson spiang
out ot bed and hurried after her.

The nurse got the stov e Into the
hath room and then tiled to get Mrs.
Tllson baik into btl. Meanwhile the
llames had nttacketl the wood-woi- k.

Mis. Sdtellenberth opened the window
and streamed for help. Mi. Bender
and the unknown man Th
runner went for the Chemicals nnd the
latter hurled Into the burning house
anil enirletl Mrs. Tllson out. Dr. Hall
was summoned, nnd found that she
wns suffering fiom shocks and chill.
1'p to n late hour she was unconscious.
Mr and Mrs. Shcdd, who were only
a short distance nvvnv, weie oon nt
the bedside.

A few minutes woik by the Columbia

J Is a wonderful remedy
for lung trouble K'en

n 11-- renei ll outi t'.isis
wuugll JJ 1 llS nimmatioti and by itsliealiug influence soon cUVcts a cure ITill c.

Three

is no of

It's Easy
lo htcak down tho health by hard

work and neglect, but It's just about
as easy to get strong nnd well
ncahi. U'uko Hostottor'B Stomach

Hostetter's
!ouKoiiconsti'. stomach
patlon. nervous- -

ness or malaria will c

bo gone almost beforo KI I I r r
you know it. er

tit emeu and the flip wan put out. Chief
lllckev stated that the greatest dam-
age wns due to smoke from tho oil
stove The walls nnd furnishings were
eoeiPt1 with Miot and tho bath room
was burned

iiKcnitnox last nvr.NiNo.
Mr and Mi. S M Hoese, of 213

Noitli Hvdu 1'atk avenue, held n re
teptlon at their ipsldeiiif last evening
fiom s to in o'clock. The nffalr was
In honor of their daughter, Miss Beitlm
May, who will be mauled this morn-
ing at U otlock to Dr. lloniv Burt
Slovens, of Uoston, Mas".

The wedding will be u er uulet one.
only the immediate lelatlves of tho
contiactlng parties being In attend-
ant e, hence the affair of last evening.

Mi. llee'se leecivod in the pallor, and
wns assisted by her daughter, Mrs. X.
W. .Stevens motltet ot Doctor Stevens,
Mis 1). V. Conuollv, Mis Anna
BamoH. touslns of tin; brlde-elei- t.

Misses Susanne Bat lies and Angelene
Heeso. Mrs. lleese woie black silk, as
also did Mis. Stevens, Miss Heese, the
bride-ele- woie moustlln de solrp.over
lotv silk. The othei ladles were at-tli-

in becoming ami appiopilate
gowns. Di. Stevens was present.

The looms weie nitlstlcnlly decor-
ated by Clark, the Jim 1st, with palms,
evergreens and cut llowers. Hefiesh-inent- s

weie snrved during the evening
Mis. CJomer 1'ilce and Mis. "W. C. Price
pom piI tea and the Misses Ella Will-lam- s,

rioienee Cllbbs, Mnlgaret l'd-wai-

and Helen Tinner seived. Tho
uffalr passed ojf pleasantlv and about
1&0 guests called to pay their iespects.

NOT AN HUN AWAY.
Many a slip and fall oct lined on the

sidewalks and stieets of this side yes-leida- j,

owing to the thin glaze of lte
and now which was spread over
eveiythlng Especially was this ho on
the paved stieets, when the hordes
were a little smooth-sho- d An Instance
of the danger of such u condition of
nffalis occunetl about noon on the hill
which loads up West I.ackawnnnn ave-
nue fiom the Delaware, I.ackavvann i
and Westein ctosslng.

Going down the hill was a heavll.v-lontk- d

coal wagon and It pushed the
horses the whole length out onto the
Macks befote the horses could get a
footing A collision was nairowlv
avoided with a wagon loaded with feed
In satks, which was being nulled up
the hill. This latter team got about
thiee-q.u- a ters of the wav up and one
of the horses fell. The driver jumped
off and chalntd tho leai wheels to pie-ve-

the wagon going lnck. Bystand-ei- s
assisting, both lioises were un-

hitched and the piostrate hoise gotten
to Its feet

Meanw hlle, some busybody loosened
the chain and away the wagon coursed.
The teamster, with rare presence of
mind, grasped the tongue and success-
fully controlled the wagon's wild flight.

$4.98

is still complete and
the right materials or

ao

with the close of January comes the
close of the cloak season. We've

taken every ladies' jacket in stock
and grouped them into

3 Great Bargain Lots as follows :

LOT 1 Ladies Jackets that are honest
value at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Your choice d? 4 Tfof the lot at nPLOV

LOT 2Ladies' Elegantly Tailored Jack-et- s,

in kerseys, coverts and other cloths, all
best shadings and none but up-to-da- styles.
Average value $10.00 or over. Your choice
of the lot

LOT 3-L- adics' Highest Grade Tailored
Jackets, magnificent cloths, rich linings, very
latest and nobbiest cut, including the costliest &'7 0&garments in stock. Your choice of the lot.. PVO

The size list
there lack
shades.

considerably.

OIIDINAUY

Warehouse

i I
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Tho coal wagon was Just out of the
way off the crossing and no trains In-

terfered. Tho horses were brought
dow n, hitched up, and this time took
the wagon up nicely.

PmiSOXAL MENTION.
O W. Jones, or Lafayette street, left

yesterday for Illnghamton, where he
will reside for u time.

Michael McQowan, of South Seventh
stiept, bus retumed from a visit at
Plv mouth.

Frank IJntes, of North Sumner nve
nue Is Isltlng In Uloomsburg.

Misses Mabel Williams and 'lMnn Ar-
nold of .lefstip, have lcluined homo
from 11 vlult here.

Miss Kllzabeth Williams, of New
Ilaveii, Conn., has returned home after
visiting friends here.

Oeorge Hughes, of South Main ave-
nue. Is visiting in Fnetoryville.

Mis? Margaret Jones, of South Ever-
ett avenue, has leturned from a visit
In Rendhntn.

Mm. llcujamln Mney, of Poiest City,
called on West Scianton friends today.

Mm. Albert Lewis, of Division street,
Is slowly tecovetlng from a serious Ill-

ness,

MINOR. Ni:V8 NOTES
Special set vices? aie being held each

evening this week ut Hampton street
and Simpson Methodist, Scranton
Stieet Haptist and First Welsh Hap-tl- st

iliunhes. The meetings ure well
attended and much good Is being done.
Ootid lenders aie In charge each even-
ing and the public Is coidlally Invited
to attend

David Kajs, of Uynon ptieet Is sell-ous- lj

ill nt his home
An nucleating time Is expected on

Thursda.v evening at Capouse chapel.
The Yoke Tellows band from the Kail-roa- d

Young Men's Chitsttaii associa-
tion will be met. lit untl have charge
of the nut-tins- ', which begins at 7 "0.
All ate invited

Ml"-- s Knte l'owell, of the Luzerne
hotel, left this morning for New York,
vv licit: she will leslde.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Excelsior orchestia. held their
social at St Man's hall last evening.

William Davis, of Green street, Is
spending a few davs at Nantlcoke.

The Welsh Congiegatlonal church Is
preparing to bold an Old Koikes lon-te- it

on the evening of Teh. !

Audi on Moriispv, of Toionto, Can-
ada. Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ueoige O. Caldwell, of AVest Maiket
sti eet.

Miy Eawiince Moian is spending a
few davs with friends In PIttston.

John Putler, of Gilbert stieet, has re-

covered fiom his leeent Illness.
Miss Nellie 'Watson and Miss Mnrv

Lee, of Avoca. are visiting friends here.
The Piovidence dancing class will

conduct a sotlal on the evening of Feb.
S in 0'Malle' hall.

Miss Maude Williams, of Illngham-
ton, N Y, who has been visiting
fi lends heie, has leturned home.

A baby boy has come to brighten the
home of Mi. and Mis. John Thomas, of
Wane avenue.

Ueit Walker, of the Noitli End, and
Mls Rachel Jones went to New Jersey
on Monday last, where they weie unit-
ed In man Inge. They expect to lesitle
in this section.

Pi of Davis' dancing clnss held their
tegular social last evening.

Mrs E. J Eoftus, of Market street,
Is confined to her home by a severe ill-

ness,
M J, Connor, of 'Carbondale, visited

Cliuich uvenue friends Tuesday even-
ing

Miss Kate Powell, of Ninth Main
avenue, has left for Paterson, N. J.

The Schubeit Glee club met last
evening for rehearsal. They will com-
pete at Olj pliant on Match 1.

Captain C. A. Ilionson, of Wilming-
ton, Del., is holding successful revival
sei vices in the Pilmltlve Methodist
church on East Market street at 7.30
o'clock each evening. Next Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock he will preach a
special sermon for the Infidels, agnos-
tics and athelst on 'The Inspuatlon
of the Illble ' The captain will put
to a test religious and piofanc writers
On Monday evening, Feb. 0, the cap-
tain will deliver his "Life Talk." Fol-
lowing Is a synopsis of his "Life Talk."
Pious parentage, boy terror, a wiecked
sailor. In twenty-nin- e bloody battlts
In civil war, wounded three times, an
at my oillcer, a pugilist, In the ring
eight times, shot In gambling dens
In Texa, twenty-eigh- t times In prison,
two thousand dollars offered for his
capture, three months tieatment for
delirium tremens in Philadelphia,
death of a child, converted In a little
school house in Michigan lumber re-

gions, thirteen years an evangelist in
the slums, wharves and highway?, at-

tacked by footpads, a craftsman, a
venteran, a roal soul winner.

This talk wafl lepeated live tlmf.si In
Allentown at the request of the citi-
zens.

The Home Literal y Society of Park
Place will meet at C. T. Miller's Tues-
day evening.

DUNMORE.

Alex. Thompson, of Clay avenue,
a severe ducking by breaking

through tho ice on the "Peperadgo"
pond yesterday ufternoon. Ho was

himself with a number of com-
panions, when ho suddenly was given
a plunge bath by the Ico breaking. He
wan submerged to his shoulders.

Pilvate Michael Dussa, Company I,
Eleventh Infantry, United States army,
who has been homo on an extended
sick furlough, will return to his com-
pany today. He will go via Now York,
thence to San Juan, Porto Rico.

The Young People's Friendly circle
of St. Mai It's church met at the home
of Roy C Sly, on Cherry stieet, last
evening and had a pleasant time. The
grcuter part of tho evening was given
to amusement.

Misses Salllo Pi Ice, Elslo Powell and
Ptofessor Joseph Gtny, of North Blake-l- y

stieet, Journeyed to Green Ridge
last evening, where they weie enter-
tained by f i lends.

Tho teachers' class In theory and
pedagogy will meet Saturday, Jan. 2S,

nt 0 30 a. in. In the High school.
Roboit rinltuey, of Prescott avenue,

who has been confined to his homo by
Illness, Is nblo to be around again.

A country dance w ill be conducted In
Kane's hall, on East Drinker street,
Sport Hill, this evening.

The Pequept Tribe of Red Men are
requested to meet In Washington hall
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanch, of Mauch
Chunk, who have been spending a few
das wltli f t lends on Spencer street,
have returned home.

Thomas, tho joting son of Mr. and

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would uso Kemp's rtalsnm.for the Throat
nnd Lungs It is curiae Vnoru cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthtnu, lironchltlu, Cioup
and all Tin oat ant Lung Troublos, thanany other medlcluu. The proprietor has
authorized uny druggist to clve you aSamplo llottlo Freo to convlnco you of
mo inuru ui cms t; icu i rem cuy. 1'rico --sc.
and Wc.

IS IT CURABLE?

A Question Often Asked by Thoso
AfillctetUwith Piles.

Is a strilned Joint curable? Is local
Inllammntlon curable'' Ot course, It
properly treated. So Is piles.

l'eoplo often become atlllcted with
plls and ask some old "chronic" who
has always persisted In the wron? ,

treatment and naturally discourages
them bv telllntr them that their caso i

is hopeless.
They In tuni discourage others, and

thus a disease that can In every case bo
cured by careful and skilful handling
la allowed to sap the energy of thous-
ands who might free themselves of tho
trouble In a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most
aggravated case ot hemorrhoids In an
astonishingly shnrj time. It relieves
the conjested parts, l educes tho tumors
Instantly no matter how lago, ahays
the Inflammation and stops the aching
or itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to ex-

pensive surgical operations have been
cured bv Pyramid rile Cure in a num-
ber of Instances persons who had rpent
months In a hospital under a specialist.

It Is a lemedy that none need fear to
apply even to the most aggravated,
swollen and intlnmcd hemorrhoidal tu-

mors.
Tf you aie aflllcted with this stub-

born disease jou can master it and
master It quickly.

This remedy is no longer nn experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It Is
manufactured by the Pjiamld Drug
Co of Mai shall, Mich.

Druggists sell It nt BO cents per box.
It Is becoming the most popular pile
cure this countiv has tver known and
druggists evervwheie ate oiderlng It
for their custonieis.

Mrs. Thomas Qulnn, of Harper and
Ward streets. Is ill at his home.

Miss Lou "Wood, ot East Drinker
stieet, has returned froma shoit visit
with PIttston friends

The Republicans of the I'list waid
will hold a delegate election untl a con-
vention to nominate waul olllcers on
Friday afternoon fiom 4 to 1 o'clock.

Henry Austin Adams, the editor of
Donahoe's magazine, will give a. lee-tit- le

at Washington hull, Duumore, to-

night.
m

TUNKHANNOCK.

Posteis aie out announcing a funn-
els' Institute to be held in this place
on Friday, Jan. 20 The morning ses-
sion will open at 9 10; the afternoon
session at 1 30 and the evening session
at 7.30. Pi eminent speakus from vari-
ous patts of the state will be present.

Rev. Dr. Hodge, p.istoi of the First
Piesbjteiian chuicb, of Wllkes-Bair- e,

spent Tuesday in Tunkhnnnock as tho
guest of Rev. S. C. Hodge,

The case of M J. Morgan vs. Chailes
Kein still occupies tin attention of the
eoutt. The case Is piovlng to be an
inteiestlng one and the piogiess hasi
been .slow, owing to the necessity of
going ovei tlte ledgeis and day-boo-

of the old Rockafellow bank and also
of the Second National bank.of Wilkes-Ban- e.

Assignee William Stoddart lias
charge of the Rockafellow- - books and
James G. Blake, now of Albany, N. Y
and J. C. Kline, now cashier of the
White Haven Savings bank, both fur-m- er

empIoes of Rockafellow", were
heie to testify. Mi Millard, of tho
Second National bank, has charge of
their books. The principal point in the
case turns on a clietl; of $1,100, given
by Kern to Moigan in December, 189.!,

which Morgan still held when the
Rockafellow bank failed in February,
1S03. Morgan's claim is that Kern
guai anteed the check and thus relieved
him of the necessity of presenting it
immediately. Theie is also n question
of tender in the case. James W. Piatt,
Henry Hording and W. E. nnd C. A.
Little represent Morgan, nnd Jnmes R.
Scouten, of AVIlkesj-Bnn- e, and Chnrles
E. Terry lepresent Kern. The case will
probably go to the juiy today.

The onlv other case on the list for
trial Is John Trowbridge vs. S. A.
Adams. This was an apoeal from a
Justice, has been arbitrated, and now
is piln'clpally n question of costs.

II. C. Bunnell, an commis-
sioner, is in town today.
r.f. Sampson returned yesterday

fiom a few davs visit in WIlkes-Barr- e.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Maty Crawford vb, Allen Crawford,

divoice; depositions filed nnd deciee of
divorce allowed in open court.
. T. H. Ryan vs. Elizabeth Love;
answer filed.

Hannah Cooney vs Peter Cooney,
divorce; depositions filed and decree of
divoice alolwed in open court.

In re order of court for drawing
Jurors for April tenn, lSS'J, Jan. 21.
Older of couit filed directing venho to
issue for diawlng twenty-fou- r giand
Juiors and thlrtv-si- x petit Jurors for
first week of Apill couit; and thirty-fi- x

petit Jurors for second week of
Apt 11 court.

Commonwealth vs. Hany Morenus,
convicted on two charges of assault and
battery; recognizance forfeited to bo
respited on his being bt ought into court
for sentence, and capias issued to bring
him Into court.

Commonvvenlth vs. J. O. Davis, case
continued until next teim. Defendant
to enter Into his own recognizance In
sum of $50 for his appeaiance at April
sepsion.

THOMPSON.

C. H. JonUs and P. It. Tower, of
this place attended tho funeral of Al-de- n

Pickering at Herrlck, Tuesday.
Frank Webb, of rreemont, Ohio, Is

visiting In town.
Some of the young ladles of this

placo went to to band meeting last
night, thinking they might learn to
play.

It Is rumored that tho Excelsior so-

ciety will have a drama at their next
meeting.

Wo understand that tho corner store
hns changed hands and hereafter It
will bo known ns Hubbaid.

Mis. John Summer has been 111.

Tho Athletic A. A. will meet to
nnd elect oillcois January 20.

One on tho Rector,
fiom the Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

Tho little daughter of n local clergy-
man has reached the ago wheie big
words are apt to iloor her, and where
she Is very sensitive to tho remarks of
an older brother.

Not long ago she came running In to
father.

"Papa, papa, Georgo called mo
names."

"Why, what 1M Geoiglo say?"
"Oh," said tho llttlo gill with a strong

expiesslon of disgust, 'ho said I prac-
ticed what I preacliPd. I don't, do I?"

"Well,, my child, I"But' I don't, do I papa? I don't any
more than you do, do I?"

And then the rector choked up. But
ho took a half hour from hit pormou
und explained the meaning of the ob-
noxious expression to the best of his
ubllity.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT ST. MARY'S
OLEE ASSOCIATION.

Thoso Who Participated In tho Vory
Enjoyablo AlFolr Annual Mas-quera-

Ball of tho Ringgold Band
in Nattor'a Hall Many TJniquo
Co3tumos Worn by tho Maskers.
Edward Smith, of Brook Street,
Painfully Injured at tho South
Mill Club of Fifteen Met.

St. Mary's parish hall on Hickory
street was thronged last night by the
members and friends of St. Mary's Glee
and Dramatic association, the occasion
being the annual danec and entertaln- -
inent of the organisation. The society
is composed of the younger clement ot
St. Mary's church congtegntlon, nnd It
is the most energetic body ot tho many
church societies.

The large hall was brilliantly lighted
and decorated, the National colors ot
course being the most predominant.

Precisely at 8 o'clock the curtain was
rung up and the loncert wns com-
menced. The opening number was a
plnno selection, faultlessly executed by
Professor Johnson, followed by a on1
act drama, "The Haivest Home," in
which Frank St heller, Louis Miller,
Otto Memsehoulc, Frank Klos, Frank
Rehner, John F. Widen, John Fish, T.
Grill, Louis Bour and J. Kramer par-
ticipated. The young men made a
pionotinced hit. St. Mary's Glee club
next snntr a popular German ballad,
"Der KienzJIdole Kuppeischnled,"
with good effect.

A sidesplitting faice. "A Sudden Dis-
covery." was an enjoyable feature.
John Reir, John Sessegger and F. S.
Keller appealing in the leading loles.
Peter Re If, the Inimitable, sang In his
usual manner "I am a Reuben, but I
am no Jay" Emll A. Heibster, tho
tenor soloist of the club, tendered the
ever popular bong, "Sing Again That
Sweet lief lain.'" Uo was obliged to
lespond twice to prolonged applause.
On his last appeaiance, two beautiful
bouquets of roses and carnations, weio
handed to him. The remaining num-
bers of the programme were tho re-
appearance of 'the nfoie noted
At the conclusion of the entertainment

the lloor wns cleared, nnd dancing wns
begun. Professor Johnson gave the
music. The efficient committee in
charge of Ml? event was- - E, A. Horb-stc- r,

chaiiman; Jos Kinmer, A. Moser,
George Keif, J. Relf.

MASQUHHAUn BALL.
The anxiously-awaite- d annual mas-

que! atle ball of the Hlnggold band was
held at Nattei's hall, on Alder stieet,
last night. Tlie affair was unques-
tionably the most successful In the his-
tory of the talented band. The spacious
room was crowded from 9 o'clock until
after midnight by the leptesontntlve
young people of this side. The cos-
tumes of the duncers were ot the older
that cannot he termed as exquiBite, yet
it must bo said they weie unique.

"The German band," comprised of
the members of Camp 430, Patriotic Or-
der Sons of America drum corns, fur-
nished no little nmount of amusement.
The Salvation Army lassies came In for
their share of applause. The dance was
conducted without a hitch, for which
Nell O'Donnell nnd Joseph P. Kramer,
the committee of management, are to
be congratulated. Tht Itlnggold hand,
augmented bv Guth's band, gave the
concert and dance music.

NUBS OP NEWS.
Kdwartl Smith, of Brook stieet, nn

employe at the South mill of the Lack-
awanna Iron nnd Steel company, re-
ceived a painful injury while ut work
yesterday. He is engaged at the rail
bank as a loader. "When In the ee

of his duties, a lever that ho
was guiding slipped and shot upwards1,
striking him on tho forehead, over the
right ee. The terrlile blow laid open
tho spot, fiom which blood poured in
streams. l")r. M. H. Qulnn was hur-iled- ly

summoned and attended Smith.
The inhnv is not consideied to result
seriously.

Tho Junser Mnennerchor, the lead-
ing singing society of this side, will
hold their annual tlanco and conceit at
Germnnla hall on the night of Fel). 14.
The committee In charge of the ap-
proaching event Is putting forth eveiy
effoit to have the event a hugo suc-
cess.

Tho Club of Fifteen met 1m regular
session last night and gave considera-
tion to n largo batch of business. At
a special meeting next "Wednesday
night, olllcers will be elected for the
ensuing yeat.

AMERICA'S LAST CAMfcu.

Went to Feed tho Indians After a
Long Career.

From the Denver Republicans.
The lust wild camel In America was

Killed and eaten by the Indians In
Yuma a few dajs ago. The
beast was one of tho herd of camels
brought fiom Asia Minor many years
ago to eairy oro from tho Comstock
mines. So ends tho greatest attempt
at acclimating foreign animals ever
made In the United States. It seems
sad that the noble beast, the last of his
tilbe, should havo such an Inglorious
end, and jot sumo sympathy must bo
given tho poor Indians for they must
havo been awful hungry to bo nblo
to masticate the tough seventy-llvo-year-o- ld

camel Besides, the poor camel
would most likely havo died of slow
staivation In a short time, tor when
Inst wen allvo by whlto men It was
veiy feeble.

Just who tho man was who thought
of blinking camels to this country
seems to be n matter of some doubt.

ofocsarNjeJCNJcvacocvja
2 Does Coffee
k Agree with
k You ?

If not, drink Grain-- lmulo from

I puro grains. A lady writes: "Tho
iirut timo I made Grnin-- 0 I did not
like it but after utiug it for ouo

I week notliiuir would induce jno to
go bailc to coJIee." It uourUlic?

tho E)stem. llio tliildrt n f
cau drink it freely with great bene-- Q

it- is iuo sirengiiieiiiiia raw
2111, of jmro grains. Get a pack. 2

In ,lnt fmm vrti.p timntr filllnW

the directions in waving it ami you n
will have a delicious and healthful (j
table beverage) for old and jouuej. )2 lCc. aud 25c. Q

that yonr croccr give you G KAIN--2IniUt110 imlutlou. Z
corocvjfoicNjcNjcsjcvJ

Don't wear your working npron all the
time it's a sign of

all your cleaning with

OL!LWashin
DUaI Powder

and you can chatiRO your
clothes early in the day.
worry. Largest package

THE N. K. mitBtNK COMPANY,! .
BU IOuK New York. Boston. M
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AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,w REIS & IIUKOUNUUR. Lessees.

II. K. LONU, Manager.

Saturday, January 28th Matinee
and Night,

WardYokes,
In Their Variety Pane.

THE GOVERNOR
fl'J l'eoplo In tho Cast, Including LUCY

UUA" and JOHN NY PAGE.

PP.lCES-2- 5e , Me , 7rc , $1.00.

Seveinl men aie ci edited with having
done so, but even the is them-
selves seem to be a llttlo tangled up
on this bit of westein history. I. T.
Bniton, of Prescott, Ariz., who was In
tho Comstock at the time, said he was
positive that the late Adolph Sutro
was largely instrumental In bringing
the camels here. This, however, has
been strenuously denied. Dozens of
slmllat stories tiro told about other
prominent Californlnns, but little
credence can be given to any of them.

But the fact lomalns that the camels
were brought here. On all the points
connected with this part of the story
the oldtlmers agree

It was In the old dais, when the
iComstock was In its glory, tho clays
before the ratlioad, when Virginia
City was almost as important a town
as San Francisco. It so happened that
a ceitain gioup of mines about tvven-ty-ilv- e

of thirty mllesi out of Virginia
City weie panning out piles of rich
oie. It was Impossible to put up a mill
close to the mines on account of lack
of wuter.

Mules weie nut to the work, and
during the winter months did fairly
well, although to feed and care for
them was a terrotlzlng expense. It
must lie understood that as dry, rocky
and bairen a desert as there Is on tho
face of the earth lay between Vltginln
Cltv and the mines". To use a. vehicle
ot any kind wus out of the1 question,
and so the ore was cairled in bags
slung over the backs of the animals,

Fiom the Mist it was apparent that
the mule plan was not a success In
the summer it took about two mules to
carry water for tho one that cairled
ore, and all tho while the animals kept
dying. Tho intense heat anil dry,
sandy air were too much for them, and
they fell by the wayside so fast that
a new band was lequlred almost week-
ly. But the ore had to be carried to
the mill, for there was "millions In It."

At this Juncture some genius suggest-
ed that the miners buy camels for the
woik. So tho camels wero bought at
grtjat expense. Some of them were ob-

tained fiom the veteran showman, P.
T. Barnum, and about twenty came
direct fiom Asia Minor, under the care
of an agent dispatched from Virginia
City.

Fiom the first the camels did nil that
was expected of them. Each morning
they would eat a meager breakfast of
any old weed that happened In their
way, drink a few gallons of water and
were ready tor business. Two hags of
ore, each containing between 200 and
300 pounds, were strapped to tho back
over the hump of each camel.

When the tialu was ready all start-
ed olf at once, sti iking a good swinging
gait that was kept up until the mill
was leached. The drivers had nothing
to do but follow the train. No stopping
for water, no urging, no beatings. Tho
faithful beas""'ia their woik willingly.

A Pathetic Incident.
Prom tho Pittsburg News.

Somehow It made mo feel badly, this
happening that I am about to relate. I
was In tho ollleo of an oculist, one of tho
lending men In Ills profe&slon in l'ittb-bur- g

A big, Htrong and healthy loolclng
man entered. His appeaiance indicated
that ho had many jc.irs of life beforo
him. Ho was well diessetl, keenly Intel-llge- nt

and of pleasant countenance.
"Doctor, my ejes hive been troubling

me, and I would HUo ou to tnako nn ex-

amination of them nnd tieat them."
After u few preliminary questions tho

doctor told him to strip himself to tlie
waist. Ho took off his clothes ami stood
there, a magnificent tpeelmcu of man-
hood Tlie doctor examined him, p lying
particular attention to his back for n
renson of which 1 knew nothing. Having
finished, lin said.

"Put on your clothes: I can do nothing
for jou Your sight may last six months,
vbut no longer. Tieatment will do no good.
(Jllndncss is sure to come "

"What's tho mnttei, doctor?" ho asked
quletl), with a faint tremor In his voice.

Tho doctor told him In technical lan-gua-

and then explained that the trou-
ble enmo from the w listing of a nervo
leading from lie spine

"What's your bill, doctor9" asked tho
man when hn got his clothes on.

"Five dollars," replied tho doctor.
He pattl it and left tho ofllco wlthojt

another word. In the fullness of life ho
walked out Into tho blessed light of day.
doomed to darkness until df.ath within
six months it was an incident to tho
doctor, in mo It was a tragedy.

Itecent Trade with Spain,
rrom tho Morning Oregontan.

Oregon children nuturnlly keep track
or commercial and internatlbnal ntfairs,
for their state lias an extensive seaboard
and luttmato relations with tho wheat
markets of tho vvoiltl.

A class in geography was reciting In
one of tho rooms ot tho central school-houH- O

esteitlny whin tho matter of tho
intirehango of eommerco and natural pro.
ducts came up for discussion and review,
After referi lti' to other countries and ex-
plaining what kind of articles wero
shipped toGermary, Prance and Kngland,
the teacher put to tho clnss this question:

"What do wo send to Sinln?"
A number of little hands went up all

over tho room Indicating a readiness and
desiro to ansvvei and the teacher told a
bright-lookin- g li'tlo girl at tho furUiT
end of tho room that sho might tell, and
she said:

"Wo bend soldiers to Bpnln."
"Yes, that is true," said tho teacher,

"but can you toll what wo rccolvo In re-
turn?"

"Wo got Islands," enma tho 'answer
promptly from tho aamo llttlo girl.

poor management. Do

working clothw for resting
It saves tlmo, work ami
greatest economy.

Cblcajo.
Ifflttriwi

T- - 1 !!

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

A-- - ItURaUNDUK & RUIS. Lessee.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

Balance of Aoel
JOS. GREENE CO

IN RnPORTORIB.

5IATINEE-- 10 cents.
nVUNINO PlUCfcS-lO- c, SOo, SOU.

coWS Monday, Jan 30
With Dally Matinees Beglnnlne Tuesday.

RILES lDEfllT STOCK CO.,

INCLUDING!

John E. Miles
Tho Young Roinantlo Actor.

MATINKn rmcns-1- 0 Cents.
KVKNINU riUCES, 10, 20 and SO Cent

3 -- DBS-3T?a!ii !

y Commancing" 'a ' iU

Thursday Night, Jan. 26

MISS NEW YORK Jr.i
Burlosquers,

10 BIGVAUDEVILLEACTS10.
dREAT UXTRAVAdANZA

30 PEOPLE 30
Alntinces for this attraction will be Friday

and Saturday,

a
Irresistible.

Jlr. Hunter his wlfo off)-Ju- st

sit down hero far a minute, dear, whllo
I go and buy our ticket.

Jlrs. Hunter Very well. John, By tho
way ,hovv much is tho faro?

Jlr. Hunter Threo ninety-eig- ht for tho
round trip I'll bo back In a mlnuto.

Jirs. Hunter O, wait a. second, John.
You watch tho bundles and let mo buy
tho ticket, please'

Jir Hunter Hut, my dear
Jlrs. Hunter Please, John, I want to.
Mr. Hunter (smiling) To show how

self-relia- ycu aro?
Mrt. Hunter No, but threo ninety-eig- ht

sounds so much lika a bargain.- -
New York Journal

GREEN BIDQB.

Tho Manvillo breaker lias shut down
for the remainder of tho month.

Miss Mabel Alt, of Fisk avenue, U
confined to tho house by a severe at-
tack of typhoid fever.

Dick AVoodwoith, of Fairfield avo-- i
nue, Is seriously 111 with pneumonia.

Vera Deltrlck, of Monsey avenue, liaa
a severe attack of quinsy.

A, G. Ives, of Wyoming avenue, tvlll
move into his new house on Monroa
avenue next week.

George Palmer, of Madison avenue,
is recovering from an attack of grip.

Miss Slekler, of Mlddletovvn, is visit-
ing at the home ot George Brown, on
Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. G. W. Huckland, of Carbondale,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
I. Blowers.

Mrs. Adeline Blowers is recovering
from her recent illness.

Mrs. F, C. Hazard spent yesterday
With friends at Glenburn.

Tho 'Chrlstlnn Endeavor society will
conduct a social this evening In tho
parlors of tho Presbyterian church.

P. P. Smith will return from Now
York city today.

Mrs. Georgo Geary, of Capouso ave-
nue, is suffering with the grip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chaffee will hold a re
ception to the church members In tho
church pallor this evening.

Mrs. W. II. Peck gavo a tea party
at her homo on Moneey avenue yes-
terday afternoon In honor of her daugh-
ter, Alice.

The Green Itldge Wheelmen are hold-
ing a pool tournament this week In
tho club house. The contestants nra
members of tho club and tho tourna-
ment is for friendly contests between
the members.

Charles Nelgo, of Cherry lane, wan
united in marrlago to Miss Barbara
Metts, of tho South Side, yesterday.

Judd Stevens left yesterday for
Bloomsburg in tho Interests of the Eu-
reka Cash Itegister company.

If you have a Cold or the Grip,
try Maimers' Grip Tablets.

MANNERS' rilAIWAOY,

920 Green MiIko Street.

Fatlltb DUan4 Bru&

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
ciritioBianauairvtaalBO.rc. 4Jr rclitbl LADita tit

Drufrlu tr Ctttttr$ JferMiJ. Pit
mou J Brand la Ued kid Ctll mtltila
biti le&UJ wlik tin ribbsi Taken ?3 tionttJimtH9M ltDrirrini ar .
la lurapi for jtvtloBltr tMttaocliU ui

V J "lUlUr for rjdIr,M4ntatUr Ij retait' mini iviuvv Buuoiua jr rm,rh!atrLbAletJUaMftJliMikiM
Boll bj U Lecit bruitm. 1'IIILAUJ !'

made: me a man
AJAX TAHLKTS rOBITTVEIiT CtJBB
ji ii nvrvou. jueoje j aiiibg uetn

i Drr.imDouaer. slMpUtincM, to . ctatfel
. V I by Abmo or ether ioeii and Iiluua- -

aruft 4uri(V
L ,r--r rutoro tort VUallir la old orjoaag.aail

tits rata roriumr, laiuuor auriiu. ,
ABHllllJ am LOD en it

WVeatacluit. 'Ibairui shows lanedl fuatove.
mnnt and aDacta a GUIIU wharo all oil fall In.
tilt upon. baring ttis Kfnulno AJx TabUta Tsar

louaaudtaudarllloaroroa. ralapo.iti?o nritton Ktiaraau to8K(aonr HflpTC la
otcuouvor rafundtb mpuar. MnWUltiHr

kaaa it all DbxM (full trtmnt (or tlM. 1)

natUlaplAl" wrabuar. upon receipt ulrrUa. Circutaf
"AJAA KUftltiUV CU "fiZglE
ror sale In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Mattbewa

Bros, and II. C. Bandercon, druggists.


